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.Ta «nm Approved For
: Flue-Cured Tobacco

.Acreage-poundage market-
i*R quotas for flue-cured to-
bacco wore approved by
growers voting in a referen-
dum on July 16, A. C. Griffin,
ehalmian of the County Agri-
cultural Stabilisation and
Conservation Committee, an-
yhouneed.

The preliminary tabulation
shows approval by 160 per
cent of the total number of
growers voting. A favorable
vote of

, two-thirds or more of
the total votes was necessary
to make the acreage-poundage
program effective. One hun-
dred per cent voted in favor
of Ahe flue-cured tobacco pro-
gram in Chowan County.

A* a result of the referen-
dum, price support will be
available to a grower whose
harvest stays within the
farm’s flue - cured tobacco
acreage allotment. Market-
ings up to 10 per cent alcove
the poundage quota will be
deducted from the farm’s
quota for the following year,

will apply to mar-
ketings above this amount. If
less than the poundage quota
for a farm is marketed in any
year, the difference will be
added to the farm’s quota for
thl''following year.

Wheat Referendum
Wheat growers will vote in

a mail referendum during the
period from July 27-31 to de-
termine if marketing quotas
will be in effect on the 1971
crop of wheat. Farmers will
receive their individual farms
allotments, program informa-
tion, leaflets, ballots and vot-
ing instructions prior to the
start of the referendum.

1676 Loan Rates
.-The following are the price

support loan rates for the
1970 crops:
Wheat $1.31 per bushel
Oats 74c per bushel
Rye sl.lß per bushel
Corn $1.22 per bushel
Soybeans —52.28 per bushel
\|To be eligible for a wheat
o$ com loan, the wheat or
corn must be produced on a
farm that participated in the
wheat or feed grain program.

Modern Tent
Erects Easily
For Campers

The first tent or portable
shelter probably came Into
existence when prehistoric
man had a few complaints
from his wife about spending
all her time In that dark,
damp cave.

To keep peace in the fam-
ily, he took her away from
it all during the summer
months and stretched an ani-
mal skin between two trees
to provide protection.

We have American Indians
to thank for the first port-
able shelter. Their conical
tent made of skins had all
sorts of refinements Includ-
ing flaps for regulating draft
and escape of smoke.

Another legendary tent Is
the pup tent of World War I
fame which put a roof over
the heads of our doughboys
and a word In our vocabulary.
Hardly spacious, It afforded
a minimum of comfort. Now
the young camper under ten
who wants to set up house-
keeping in the backyard tries
it.

Along about the time wall-
to-wall carpeting became
popular on the home front,
the wall tent sheltered World
War n Gl's on the fighting
fronts. Although this tent
furnishes unobstructed
standing room, the wall tent
Is bulky to carry, difficult to
put up and hardly a happy
choice fora camper who likes
to camp without bringing
along his own construction
crew.

Today's camper will find
a wide variety of tents to
choose from some shaped
like umbrellas, others that
pop Into shape and look like
igloos, and there’s even one
Inspired by the covered wag-
on.

Although we haven’t any
record of how many Eskimos
own Pop-Tents, this igloo-
shaped tent yould be ideal
for them ?tece it sets up eas-
ily on Ice, snow or rock with-
out stakes. Campers in more
temperate climates will be
happy to know it’s every bit
as effective in grassy knolls,
wooded glens or on sunny
beaches. Even a beginner
finds this tent easy to man-
age.

B. A. TALLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
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Builder of New Homes
from $9 000.00 up

TOTAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
CALL AFTER 6:66 T. M.

r Phone 426-7081 Hertford , N- C.

SHOP I. N. S.
AT

W. E. S.
GWALTNEY

Bacon lb. 79c
GWALTNEY

Franks lb. 59c
*M>Z. MBS. SMITH'S

Apple Pies each 49c
NO. MS DEL-MONTE

Carden Peas 2 cans 49c
M-OZ. CHEF BOY-AB-DEE

Spaghetti w/ Meat Balls. 69c
LN.S.

vegetable Oil 79c
H GALLON HME-BAVEB

Bleach 25c
SUNSHINE

Cheez-Its box 29c

Local Com, Butter Beans
and Tomatoes

Try Us For Fresh Metis tad
Homemade Sausage

W. L Smith's Stow
u Phene *214011-Edenton, N. C
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Tweetsie Railroad Visitors Witness Cowboy’s Death
BLOWING ROCK —Twelve

times a day, a loud-mouthed
cowboy wanders around Inter-
rupting a show at a saloon—-
and winds up dead at the
hands of Diamond Lil.

He’s not a bad guy, really
—lust the sort of fellow who
wants to mix with the crowd,
and who likes to talk a lot.

And Diamond Lil isn’t a
bad gal, either—just the sort
of woman who wants a quiet
audience to sing to.

The cowboy is Albemarle’s
Ron Blalock, and Diamond Lil
is Donna Rowland, just a cou-
ple of years out of a convent
in Toledo, Ohio.

It all takes plate at Tweet-
sie Palace.

For regular visitors at
Tweetsie Railroad, Blalock has
lost any identity he might
have had except as the cow-
boy. He’s been at it for go-
ing on four seasons, and peo-
ple have come to expect to
see him.

One little girl’s reaction
was typical. "I saw him last
year,” she said. “You’d bet-
ter cover your ears when he
shoots that gun.”

Blalock wound up at Tweet-
sie four years ago, when the
manager of the Tweetsie Pal-
ace show needed a tuba play-
er. “He asked me to take
the job,” says Blalock, “andi
I agreed. That year I wanted I
to do the cowboy act, and the '
following summer I got a,
chance at it. That's whet
I’ve been doing ever since.”

For Miss Rowland, it hap-
pened a little differently.

After spending five years in
a Franciscan convent, she left
and went to Europe. There
she met a professor from Ap-
palachian State University in

Boone. The professor invited
Miss Rowland to come and
live with her and go to
school.

Then came the chance for
the job at Tweetsie.

“Not being a music major,"
she says, “but loving theater
and music, I thought it would
be a real challenge to apply
for the singer’s job. I enjoy
people tremendously and

. wanted to stay in the moun-
tains for the summer.”

Bojh Blalock and Miss Row-
land have had some interest-
ing experiences.

Blalock particularly remem-
bers one little old—very old—-
lady. While the band was

I playing, She called him over
and insisted that the folk

¦ group do “As the World
'¦ Turns”, an Eddy Arnold num-

working under me.
Miss Rowland wants to con-

tinue her art and English
studies, but she’d also like
tc return to Tweetsie next
year.

“I like the tourists,” she
says, "because they come to
have fun. I have yet to meet
a tourist I didn't like.”

But she does admit that
she might like to switch jobs.

‘Td like to be the marshal.”
she says. “I’d love to ride
the train and shoot bandits
and Indians. However, I have
trouble growing a mustache
and looking hig and strong.”
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Tweetsie Diamond Lil Gets Her Man

her.
More to escape her clutches

than anything else, he told
her he’d get the group to do
the song. But he forgot, and

; as usual he was shot and kill-
| ed by Diamond Lil.
1 As he lay there on the floor,
eyes closed, he felt someone

' grab at his holster. It was
the littie old lady.

! “She straddled me,” he said,
i “clicked the gun and pointed
it at me and told me she
wouldn't let me up until they
sang the song.”

But the roughest treatment
he gets is still at the hands
of Diamond Lil, who gets a
little extra kick out of shoot-
ing him because he’s the show
manager and boss.

“I just love it,” she says.
“It makes my day.”

After the death scene, she
wanders through the crowd
singing “Bill Bailey” and oc-.
casionaQly draping an arm
around the shoulder of a man
in the audience or sitting next
to him and running her fing-
ers over his hair.

“Some of the men want to
bounce you in their laps,”
says Miss Rowland. “It’s
mostly the little old men . . .

I just love them. But some
of the wives get mad and tell
you to' leave their husbands
alone.”

For Blalock, who will leave
at the end of the season and
play in an Army band at
Uncle Sam’s request, “It’s
been a real blast and a great
experience. Tm a big ham, I

<guess, and it’s the first time
I’ve had a chance to manage
anything and have people

(Leo, July 23-August 23)
Leonians arc proud, regal,

strong-willed, commanding,
powerful, magnanimous, big-
hearfed, generous, reliable,
fixed in opinions and princi-
ples, good leaders and good
“creators" both of family and
Maas for organisations. They
are faithful and trusting and
usually cheerful, and their pet
projects include games, amuse-

“2b'
meats ahd the theatre.
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BLANKET
Nnt

SALE ||||M
Blankets

styles State
REGULER 7°°

ON REDUCED FROM 15.00 mm _ I SO per cent Polyester, 50
Soft blend 0<45 per cent polyester, 35 per cent | J M I per cent Rayon. Non-

DISPLAY Ij
B / / I A,lerge

t
nic ' Guaranteed

Non-aifergenic, mothproof, mildew proof.
*%# B H M I against moth damage.

Machine washahia I Machine washable.

“State Pride” cotton thermal
us.YMr.Roi.nd,Look,Likecroch,t “state Pride” Luxury Blend

sale *5.77 sale 4 77
72x90"size usually7.oo ¦¦ # #

72x90" size usually 6.00
This is the blanket that works foryou all around the

calendar. Interesting crochet-look weave actually , Beautiful St. Mary 's blanket made specially for usl

traps body warmth. You gat comfort without bulky- FeatherligM, cloud-soft and completely machine

weight So pretty it can double as a bedspread. For washable. Warm enough for mid-winter yet it

mid winter warmth. |u*4 add a light covering. 100 weighs just lti. pounds. 50 par cent polyester for

per cent cotton -machine washable. Durable nylon strength, SO per cent reyon tor luster end beauty,

binding Moth-proof, non-altergonic. S" nylon binding.
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